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Islands In The Gulf
“Till- Beaulii'ul Gulf Islands” i.s aucDu coined many years ago by the 
Review in di'Scribing tliese i.slands in the Gulf of Georgia. Last week j 
we ran a iiicture of Salt .Spring Island, the lai-gest of tlie Gulf Islands, j 
Mere we pre.-;ein other islands, Galiano, Mayne, Pender, South Pender, ‘ 
Saturna, Prevost, I’arker, Tiinibo, Gos.sip, etc. This is an ideal time; 
of the year to visit the.^e tiaily beautiful islands. The Islanders are' 
nice peojde to meet and once you get to know them you’ll be back i 




Enjoyable Dance At 
1 Mahon Hall, Ganges
Aug. 4. —On Pridav
Proprietor Of East Road 
Service Station And Store 
Makes Improvements
This Fellow Has 
Big Appetite
onDuring a recent discus.sion 
the feeiling of tire lighters the fol-. cliildren. They have been 
lowing data was brought to light. |-seven months, I\l!'. llamsen
.Among the enterprising citizens 
of North Saanich may be included 
the Hansen family — Mr. and 




evening a very enjoyable dance 
was lieki in the -Malion Hall at 
Ganges when about Iht) |ieuple 
were pre.seni to dance to the music 
of a Victoria orchestra that jilayed 
all llie latest dance hits of the 
season.
Starting at it pi.m. the dance 
Went with a swing until the ‘'Home 
AV:iltz” at l! a.m.. with 




By Grace E. Martin
.Logging Camps 
Co-operate
‘ It is the breakfa.st e<iten bv one
i
j man at a single .sitting, thought to
cha-sing the Ea.st Roa<l .Service 
Station and .Store from F. R.
constitute a record of some sort, i James, who retired and now makes
1Si.xteen eggs, one can tomatoes, | his home on Queen’s Avenue, 
one-half can jam, one and one-half ^ Mr. and Mrs. Hansen and family
loaves of bread, one-half pound | lived at Pathlow, Sa.sk..
1310 ’PHONES 
IN SIX LOCAL 
EXCHANGES
oI butter, seven cups of coffee, 
six potatoe.s. one-quarter j50und of 
cheese.
According to the cook’s report 
! the man wa.s .still hungry and could
Iiave eaten much more had not a 
hastily organized ‘‘protection com­
mittee,” made up of the other fire 
li,ghters, driven him from the cook­
house before he had a chance to 
further ravage the general sup- 
plie.s. Later one member of the 
‘‘committee” made the statement, 





A. Cayzer, R. G; Stevens 
And V. Zala Trustees;
; E.i H e Bam Brick Auditor
! and just previous to coming here 
visited their relatives in Denmark.
In co-operation with the Depart­
ment of Public Works, Mr. Hansen 
has had a radical change made to 
the approach to his service .station 
and store, the entire wide ditch 
now being entirely timbered and 
closed in the full length of the 
busines-s front. It is no i)roblem 
now whatever to drive in to his 
place of bu.siness, whereas form­
erly timid drivers hesitated in 
cro.ssing tlie. two small bridges.
Mr. Hansen has added a number 
of lines to the .service station and 
store, as announced in his adver­
tisement appearing this issue. He 
states his business is picking up as 
he becomes acquainted and ho is 
already a great advocate for the 
building- up of the North Saanich 
area, being greatly impressed with 
the contrast between qiir weather 
ami: that oh the-prairies, j; He in­
vites all. to drpir. in jand ■ get ac­
quainted.
53 Additional ’Phones 
Have Been Installed 
Since Last January
One of the best barometer.s 
conditions that we know of is tlie!
From July ]2\!i li. ’24th .Mi-s 
Gaunl-ielt, leader of feiniivist | 
movements in Ja))an and i-epre-! 
seiilative uf Hd.OOO Japanese wo-1 
a supper I men at a disartnainenl conference!
in Geneva, presided over ihe | 
i l-'ourth Triennial Conferema- ofj 
the Pan-Pacihe Women's Assoeia- 
i lion.
From the 14 member countries 
! of the Pacific came thoughtrul 
women, bi-own, yellow and white; 
edueat ionalists. lawyer.s, author.s, 
physicians, club-women, members 
: of parliameru, to study and dis- 
, cus.s ‘‘Practical ways and means of 
])romoling peace among the wo­
men of the Pacific countries.” The 
Qf: invitation to meet in British Co- 
’ lumbia was extended at tlie cun- 
ferenee in Honolulu three years 
telephone. If busines.s i.s on tlun Bollert. Dean
decline the number of telephones! of Women at the U.B.C. and
decreases, and when conditionsj Chairman of the Canadian Sec-
' tion.
The following topics of vital, in­
ternational concern were di.scuss- 
e.d: Youth movements for peace; 
traffic, in arms; labor .standards 
i and .standards of living; popula­
tion iiresRures; technique, of de- 
veloiiing iHiblic opinion; a sociali.s- 
triM), Colquitz (covering the Col- program; adjustment of
quitz and Royal Cak di.stiicts), I dianging
Keating (covering the i ^>[,onomic relationships;
Brentwood and Saaniehton h raflic in women and children. :
triets) , : Sidney (covering North i 
Saaniclr district), Ganges (cover-!
ing Salt Spring Island), Mayne! , ,
^ : ' X. : s : vanou.s speakers ; on the.se topics
I.sland (covering Mayne, (laliano, , .i < ii i j - ' • > ai -
Gossip* Binder, boviih, l-cndciv aiui j . - , f. : : -- , a. j
: A ^ • A X ;. ': ' i npinic ; prouienv Avas/clundaniental
Siiturnajlslands)..; fya; .A j; A;. ■ tiTo any atlequateyahdX’eal-.solution
Lt'ggin.g i-anips, both on flic 
i.-^land and Hie mainland, are vol- 
untai-'ly sending in humidity ami 
ieni|)vraliire re|)on.s to the I'orest 
BratU’h. Tin- value nf this infor- 
ina'.iun eaniini lia over estimated.
; file mure i<oints that reports tlie 
niuri' aet-Lirately flv- Forest Serv­
ice i-an fureca.'t dangerous days 
(lire day.-.) and take the neee.ssary 
-lep.- to meet the hazarduu.s condi­





Realized; Sale Formally 




Visiting Artists Much 
Enjoyed; Local Artists 
Appj-eciated Also
' GANGE.S, Aug. 4. .'J'he combined 
! annual garden fete ami sale of 
: work of the Salt .Sjiring l.slimd 
, M'oman’.s Aisxiliury .and St. Mniy’s 
j Church Guild of I'Ailford was iinld 
j on Tuesday. July ATih, in the 
i pretty grounds surrounding ihe 
■ home of Mr. H. W. Bullock at 
; Ganges, whicii he kindly lent for 
! the ocea.sion.
, The sale wins fornmllydechired 
: open at 2;.')0 ji.m. by- Miss JCath- 
i leen Agnew of Victoria, who was 
I introduced by the vicar. Rev. C. 
i H. Pophaiii. In a few graceful
! words, Mi.ss Agnew wished the or- 
PLNDLR ISIjAND, Aug. 4.—-A ' ganizi-rs and stallholders succe.ss 
very enjoyable concert was lield.in their undertaking, afterwiirds 
in Hope Bay Hall on Wednesday i making tlie rounds of the attrac-
niany
jiurcha.ses. .





more telephones are in:
examine the Saanich 
and Gulf I-slauds ;uui i
exchanges in 
(covering the
this area; Albion i 
Gordon Head dis-
'I'lie outstanding fact brouglit 
out in many different ways b.v the
;! GALIANO; c; IS LAN D,V! A ug.; f 4: ’4--. j 
The; postponed: annual qneetihg ; of;! 
the ratepayers of the Galiano 
Sclmol AdisD'iet ;washeld ! i the 
schoolon;?;Saturday;;. !, July; ‘ JlstV 
(withrAlfred ! Cayzer :'as;::.ehairman,: 
E; AH;; .Bahihrick was ; elected (as 
auditor ! forythe coming year. ! A! 
Cayzer was re-elected to the board 
of trustees, .the hoard being com- 
prised of R. C. Stevens as seci-e- 




; : IIere; are .the:;figures as ;publish--
ed in “TeUqihone 'ralk.” the (dfi- 
cia! organ of the British; Columbia
:Tele]ihone: Comimny.; a.s at:'Janu-
ary IsL-atid July 1st, 10.)/. ! for .stud.ving the burning economic
Jan. .uy ; questions. “Well balanced dislri-
Albion .................. 1J0 1J.) ; ijution of commodilies and ])ur-
Gokiuit-z -................. >14 .Lt > cha.sing power would to ■ a great
' '159‘; AATOfi . .. . ..
of; these! .world! prbblems.; r;In; her 
opening address, Mrs. T.«une 
Gauntlett empliasised the .need .:for 
rebuilding from the foundation,
. :j !• .. wi -fhe ;burning“econo ic
•-“Well: balanced distri-
’ ’
Score 20-14; Live Wires; 
Meet Locals At Sidney | 
On Friday Next ■
■■'G.anges :AA;
Keating 2od
! i\layne;Island j•■!■! ; IT





given local re.«idents to hear and 
ai.'preeiate some excellent visiting 
talent found among our summer 
visifor.s. Outstanding among the.se 
artisHs were Mrs. Garbutt, A.T. 
C.j\l., a inani.st of note, from Syca­
more, near Chicago, 111., and: form­
erly of Toronto, and Mr. AV. J. 
Hendra, L.R.A.M.. tenor, and pro­
fessor of musie! in Alberta College, 
Edmonton. Mr. Hendra!, is also 
leader :of the famous Edmonton 
Male Voice Choir, ,,I^adie.s’ ! Choir, 
and! McDougall Church Choir.
■Assisting the vi.sitors was our 
own lo/;al!;;cohtraltd,- Mrs. ,E., X. 
Hodg.son,! .A.T.(”..M., , who; !kindly> 
;can!e;:!up!;frqm South!-Pender;: to 
;sing : fbr; us,;As'hile;Miss;:lluth ;,Hen- 
der.son of Vancouver, who pos- 
;sesseS:!)!;;j)leasing!;!Bo;p'ranq; voice; of:
The plain and fancy needlework 
stall was in charge of Mrs..F. Sta- . - 
cey, Mrs. L. D. Drummond iind ) 
lV]r.s, C. Seymour, home cooking ! 
and country produce being sold by 
Mrs. 11. Johnson and Miss:Ghidys 
Shaw: An artistically iarraiiged : ;
stall of ari.s and crafts was super- ! 
intended by Airs, A-pDavis, Mrs.; J.; 
Bryant and Mrs. T. Burkitl. Ice j 
I cream, sundaes uiid s^ft :,drinks! 
j were dispensed by .!M rs. A;.: Elliott,! 
Mrs. AV. Norton being;kept i busy , 
at .the' pick; and take table..-. Mrs.; :; 
J.( C. 'KingsburyAtitid Misk D.; Bed- !.;
dis litnl a: temptingjaf ray A'f JiMfi*^!!!;
!madif; candy;vfor?:sa!e!Amd MrsIiOA!;!
B. Young condneted an amusing 
“Baby Photograph” conijietition, 
vuu;e ... tho ^rigiiiiils
■onsiderahle promise, also added
!o the pleasure of the evening’s . . . , . .
program, 'fwo local artists,' Mrs. 
Percy Reddyhnfi’ and T. J. Scott, 
jcohti;ibuted!::!nuhibers.; 'anci
; JolmStdh/officiated ,as;;accqmpanist.; 
C’anon Harold G. King
inio 
a jsteady
> : ■■■q’.fes ■:;«»)(,A'i' ■■■
A-.' ’ !' -f ■ pmk •' ®' -a'
• rAX'|:4r;.- ' :A:;'0
,'u.A- .-LV'- .'A :t;, , fV-'iA/v/i !■■: ■; (.V
, a!'!!!; .!! M257,
- , A ! ! ! : You can see.jtlvere is 
Too many errors jit first lia.se co.st, improvement, in all, part's of the 
the High girls th/.dr giime again.st/ Saanich Penin.sula and Gulf 
the Cardinals last Friday in Vic-j Ishiiuis -r- no lioom.we admit, but 
toria when they lost 20-14 after j nevertheles.s we are developing 
outplaying the Cardinals through-! this area slowly liut ;surely, 
out. The. North! Saanich girls took I 
everything Lsa Milliken had to 
offer and made the highly tooted
Cardinals look like just ariotherj 1110 A 18)ifCC
hall team. The local team was ‘‘'!'if^U|A |jlA.lvIijD 
the short end of the Ijreaks all eve-' 
ning and many timely deei.sions by
MACINTOSH
"trfthJlISilJi
llolness helpi’d tl'c Cards over the! 
rougher spots.
I'''oi‘ tile home team, Kay Pri- 
i mean did exeellent sul'islitute work 
.11 -criind f,,r (Twi ll King, whn wo'- 
I out wilh a sore arm; Nora Iloare 
\ swatted a horner into left held 
' ■•■ai, I 'I
j foul afl.er she had made Hh' cir- 
I cuit; Joan 'riiomas got a badly 
! wrenched knee when ididing in 
' from' Hilrd; and u|i!»rt frour 'the
SHORTLY
Softball Teams Of The 
IsIan(i.H Electoral District j 
Are Entitled To Play
Tin* lime has now ai'rived to make 
urrangi'ineiits for the round ol
||llt_\ 111 Mil lliilll 1 II I II I' I
mine the cbami.iions of tie 
Hlecior'iil llistri/'t.
' The Sidney Attiletic Cliili
!.i,!c<.'eded in M inninn thiy ! i;d|)ji,V •
vation ifind;! therefore;;;;leRsen :,the
causes.!of war,’’;she; said, :‘‘foV;:the.
first time' in; history, science :has
produced' an 'iihundiince for' all iiv
‘an ine.scaiiably unified world,’ ’’ .
;Miss Margaret Clay of !Yietoria, |
i B.C., set forth the causes of war
as: economic; national and racial
pride; wilful ignorance and lack
of understanding of the! cultnre of!
otlier; nations.! ! j
Miss Adel Wilson, also .(.if yic-
f hr i a, d e el ai'ci 1 Hi ii t; y o u Hi deni and /
ed some' voice, in the! .foreign iif-
fairs of their own! coiintrieH. j
“Peace is more than/the abseiice;
I of war,” she said, lUid told ol' l.he 1
' C’on.’-'trui’th’e elTnrts of Hie World'
I Youth C(ingre.ss at Geneva, and!
I the recent gathering of 800 dele-j
gates from youth organizations in!
Mond'/.iil, “War lias no future.”'
was the clieeriag message that j
Mis.s Joyce Bimtiiig of ihe Van-.
Cioiver Vonlh Conilcil i.i'iiv/. 10 Ihe-
' 1 ■ as'-eiiililv. Mrs. Gap)) from Aus-i 
shinils , ■ ,1 i
I tralia /lUid.ed the answer of, tlu' i
' children: .of India ; to jllie .!W.e1s!i :
i clii 1 dren's hroadcasi “We have.:set.
II(!jA;;!; ii!(iri’,'';;Haro ;;;. .;!i I ! of 




An interesting tennis iourna- 
-ment was'arranged by Miss.Slieila 
;.H a 11 e ytiiii 3; Th e!
A. B. Snow a 
R. rRush an d ■
uij ; ivi:i B:j:C)Meiia
 prize.s won by Col. 
nd Dick Baker, Dr, 
Miss Eunice Rulicrts.
.•\ large fruit cake, made and 
very, capable'donated by Mrs. Gilbert Mount, 
was won by 1\D’. J. J. Slunv, and 
The .lucky ticket for Ihc beautiful 
singing hVade .:a! iilea.sant. ’intermis-' white, wool „ sweater
sain,, an<1. refrcshnlents ..were; serv 
e(i at the close !qf, the. program; 
after which tlie young iieople tqok
Fol-over the.fioor fur dancing,, 
lowing is. the pirograni; ;
'!.“.(!'),;Cnnudad’' ■!. ! VV
Ypcal ! sdloj ■ “Good Com pany ,” 




was:! held by Mi.'^s .Vgnew.
A Little Miss Lucy .Burkitt:':vvas’ . 
an a 11 r a c t i v e “Handkerchief 
Liuly” and did, good, hnsiness.:
. .■Vfti'i’iioori tea.s w/'i’c sorvcil 011 
the :spaci(iu.« veranda of tlu’ house 
by Mr,>. Popham, Mrs, G. J. Mount,
Mrs. W. Palmer and heliiers,
»'l P*,ftll --dWl* I'll'
Flvf'vsoris Leaving For 
Engliintl; Furniture And 
EfTecls To Be Sold
riie .Aprize:; : for !!The!:;!!ex(!iting!!':; . 
treasure liunl, organized by Miss 
Winsome. Morris, was wini by
M'ajor ■I'',''''C. .Tumor. !'' '■'■"!''';■•■!■■■;!: '■,-■.!-''''
.'Ilie .sum of about fjiino.flfl was 
realized liy the afternooiVs nctiyi- ■ ;
lies, and a riieet.iiig 'wuis - helil!,on. A!;! 
Saturday afternoon for Hue pur*; .y 
pose of settling up aecqunis, at ■ ; • 
liii* iiuiiio ol Sirs. II. .Vluoi'liouau, 






!,, .,,„L .... . sf Ajliinuel.
--.|,ll«W-;
...... I.f.y.'v. ■.- : ■ ", lyAv' :" ■ ' .■■-’Se,-- ..■.. fi;:'.!...- 'Ue-; ■■■■..-. .,-■ .;.,■■.-■-...-j.. .'I
........... .......... . If: 'i/'IlFr'’" '.'"A'■■ 'j' I . ; I ' iw PjtP '.11 ; ' i' i/ ' v ' r' ■ r 'fV« \\\i t ‘ ^ >
xfy.., ' " X
•'A ..
dial) nql lad.
Ilf .ianan,,21 yi'ai'b dt' aiT, 'a sHi 
dent! .in ;:('ln !'Aiueriraii! vollege, 
i pidliicd! oUl how, Hcieiiei,’ ,<•
! ii'.oii -fiir oF affiihisi hnniaiillv
fatal oiie-imiing la|’iHe:!at first 1,! arid will likidv tie ileifeiiiliinr'‘'’ihges ol
Ha. le.iin turned h a'anai.nv ekhi-' ^ ' X ^ A„ ' • ' d between nafien and
ildtion of hall thal wdl worry ihe,; Fbw'i.ofa! DhTrief are'^If A.i'X.i.X of C
eCardinalh before the season 1 There is no lul-.
.{ We are informed that eludi loam j juisshin fees a'ltd .leahis enle'i‘ing.1 
Ain the league \vil1 meet the od.)ier!j!(i,.|.j,|,),,,,Afiij.; Hdiia'lde dales te pliiy l 
i before Hie regular .|day'OdV;i,: eoin',i piudi’ gnniesA ' 
j.liiiMU'o, Ttif J.-ilve Wiicr oill li;|l... ) ,).;igin. iida iqih .ui'V; .Wiq, lidociAi
iTle llie loeube at' Hu*. V'ld'b' eii h'l’i"'; jifeeidoui,'uiid U'ligh J.i Alcintyil'e*.'
f:eer'etai'y/:'l'M»Hi.;'oi' Sidne>i’i 'reuiufs..
■ wi,H!i!n).',' i)r enter l.lu";. (auitest foi j 
thi!. challt'ag'' e((|i nri' advised to 
send ■,wohI' 1.0 ■ Hu* Review .hefoi'ej 
Saiurday., August 1 ith, iiH'order j 
that a s\‘!a*iiah’ of iday I'c diawic
up !iiid |day crimmem’ed, ;
'Wednesday, AugoBt -lIHi, at 1,2 
11 i;>on, wvd! se<1 Hie commence 111 ent 
of mil' of'tire hirgeiT arieHon siiles 
!,of Tin 11 it ore! and luiUseliuld,:elTectAj 
ihal Ihe (Tillr'lslands vyiU Hkely. seej 
fwiAa b;nn!;, long: iline, ;d the honu)!
Mi,, y. M,ii.,.M,i(ii: >*■ ,'T"’:“A'T''""'!;;;“ "f■!
(.lidiniie, Ivdaiid.; S).ud;,li,.. I h:wai,teri j
V I{az(.'it., 'aiKdioU/'e.i's .Diineanj
TRAINtATh!
DEEP'-COVE'
.,e !ia!1.uiu| i’arki’vdle, .wdl /he :iit ehnriw,;!J Ij I H.* j ■ , A AAi ■ ‘ ■ A • I,. ■■ , rj
'-Sluv!'!'''' Tlu*"H!.y Her'i, ilh'nTv !,wilh,.deaye,|
''■/.'(CmiHaiit'd!- fi'ii., f'wise., I'hdr.
(Dih.
Roland and Daykln 
Lead Horseshoe:
FHl.FOUD, All)". 4. Play pm- 
reed,ii 111 Hie I'ldfaril Harbour 
Horseilioe Club, the league sliUid* 




A In .Sna-sion; Iwaclora |'’i‘orn 
All Over ProviiKU'
I ,S\v'arr:v:: lbt.v.,,.,;ii in min,, cnll ut .* , ■ , , . ' :
!/I'eU'yiT ledu1:'U a.Ill,, Pori ' The aauiial lieadei'-' Tridniiur
,r Vv'Ufdlingtini iit A ri ^ is now iu (ainii al Mr.
I hind al II If) a.m,, arriving a(;Mo;.:c>' properly, Deep Cove, 'I’lia 
! Calimio id noon; and calliiu:: at j Hcouters liave'come from .'ill over ‘ ' . -
Iho al.ovr iiU’iiHened poll'', on tlu’lli.C, TIiom. Ivnining conrhUrt nn> 
i return frqi, leavimc :i.li.ili:ruo ail 
i-1’.Hi p tu. ! . 'I
I I'm' d/'laib;
to eutdile ilcOui.ei'H! to! 1)0; ludier' !.. 
..' ■I leaders, ! ,jH‘i)eiuu.u!’''.lviu|.i:! isX'Jbvijr ;:;' 




























; Supply Mu-tic Fug Deep
!, Cov'c! Diincn
A ug, L ■ When gueH ' '
tea, of the preiiideui! A11 HiOre ntteudiiig Hie iluueo luH 
■of H.e Hi-ngv: We-! Saturday iiigld reimi! Imviiur a 
• , Mv>’ Vominii Wil-1 •*'•*' good linie, daiicln).* i’ri.1111 'Plob 
leaving I.,hort.ly 'for;.iu W W Caiam,i’i-..! Tup HaHevY
iSMie I Vleturjli, jiKiibHug,. 'Tiuiae ;,raurp»!!'.:A :
* ing iu'rlude; Fri'enian'' Kiuij, Siil-: '
!'imy, caiiip cl’def:;''-'-Ma'j()r' !)L!"!.B:,;,f'■!';;■ 
jlHipier, Viclqi'in, S.M,; W. Uardt,- 
! ley, Cadlmro Bay, A.S.M.; M, Met- 
IcHC' Tillhniih!-Vietoriii! !'V.^,''l'L ft,.';"'!'■:;!!
war " preimnled '' wil'lr -U j bve-iUece orciu'stra. fday aot; ail .Uie 
IravelHng; em-'ldon I'lie brii'-f il.’inee blii*.
■ '' ,T’L-'■J.I.,'.
' Public Co-operation 
-iCiits Fire Losses-
' '-e '' '2 j'riH-Till c'U'mJ-- ict rh ; '!l''l.'!:L
po dll' euv(uu:ra an e; rehponst-’ , ; . ' ,' . .. Godilard, l't<'>.vul llirkt Alatv Ford,
■hie- for the deep -hi-'.lores-t ■ lire ;Qhk n'blHq’t'''Hliitef.H5!db!eyi''.'' 






lie* !''oi'e'';|' jlrtbuli hfifi 'Hie ''I'Uihllc'!
U, Vi) epiriV 1e f iOi * mele'd He* liebiful hfi'nd 'of eo-1 chan r IhvV 'B»‘l'ulf(ifd." (Jiil'tllllchftU l A i'.
d'|Uiirn, Sufucy: John llobtai. Sul" 
Ic'iioy, Amli-w .bdiiv-tmio. Qunnii*
U H ,;u 1
I Cud more and 
'"L'ec
I ,iual-uinr the' bremutiUlou.' enuveye'd , ut t,h'o!fiee|;i CbVi*!} 
I Iu) ..g'of'ai 'ivii'Iiyg of tii.e eflievr’' and !,every. .Saiardny 
iiiejuberr .,.o,f , Uii;*,. 'iuAHl.ule,; 'for. a j, ,|'inrHeu iaDrui ay:.be. 
;j.tik'anaui : ;,iou;rav,y ..am),.», .i.oJe,. rc'1 J-airf-viig iui!.,t.;ouu.ui:
ly''"''-'Iffi'tyilb'!'! A,-!,i'tu tiiii-Adsoum !;:■!■■'A;
n HI:
jloe'ial !,‘;'|q'b'41idlj:«rre;viri l,,h !,)q)eh enblti-n’iiaDn;iir- j KviffirttYerluirgh, Ib-ince llupert; 
itigUt. 'j'o) luei I',h. SI*.It, Ftn lire repoMed iil - j (l.-ovgn i'dienuan, tbu'dra, Vie- 
Icaioid bv 111,1-'mo I ..on a liny "c* or and Uoin; J,ii'k Davie, (,buuiili,'lu»ii5
III .mil iq-y .,,|i,i. ....I, i.n-III,' *u..i: ,, »;■ A Li -'J •iiio..^ . .qil,,r,.i;l'* ;;
jli.'fmo H,e I'orei.f nlbcei ■, airive. ' '
h'
'A-.-'f'.''';"/! '' ,1 !
VAjiriV
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 193 2
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating tliroughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULI'' ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MeINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephone.s—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY^, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Tlianks and in Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Vi
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Cards of Tlianks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Event.s advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnisLed upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by tlie writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive tiie Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and anoliiei' copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the conseciueiit large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so hajipens tiiul a label is accidentally removed.
_ The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average vsnnter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operaLion of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
GANGES BABY SHOW, 1916.
Sir: — With reference to the 
controversy raging in your highly 
popular and influential newspaper 
upon tlie (luestion of the winner 
of the Canges Baby Show, A.D. 
1916, I would like to draw your 
attention to llie fact that, posses­
sion is nine points of the law.
i^rize Baliy Daphne -Morris ha.s 
very c.iear and concise recollec­
tions of tile Kewpie Doll (cellu- 
lloid) that she won as THE Prize 
I on that historic occasion, especi- 
1 ally tlie varni.sliy flavor of the 
most of it, and the exqui.site taste 
of the lieuti, wliicli in clue course
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 4, 1937.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
are a subscriber 
to the
;'ariy V y oyr::pul3p]r^
Rlease make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can.
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
liundred of these on our books represent a con- 
siderable amount of money which would be 
useJul to us at this time.
on
'LL ■'
jl. l';:; i tyTcads: -July./' T,;;;1937,;. ort^a;: preyipua dale,;; 
.theii: .pyqur' :aubscfiptibir ■' is';"dueand,;./payable.'
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
1J "
she consumed. P. B. D. Morris, 
therefore, desires to inform other 
claimants to her crown, that if 
they DID take The Prize, it is 
quite evident that the stewards at 
the sho\^ made them put it back 
where it belonged.
Futhermore—if and unless P. 
B. D. Morris’ claim is allowed to 
.stand, she will have great pleasure 
in appointing seconds, and meeting 
spurious claimants to mortal com­
bat on the Golf Course at the Fifth 
Tee with any garden implements, 
kitchen utensils or such weapons 
as may be agreed upon by the 
parties concerned. .Axes, hatchets, 
hay-forks, hot frying pan.s barred
as per “Rules and Regulations
Downie, R. Wakelin, U. Smith and 
others.
Sunday School Picnic 
Held At Fernwood
governing the Laws of Duels and 
combats a I’Outrance.” (Cp. xxii, 
paras. 1-7—Hoyle.)
Finally—if further proof i.s re­
quired—let those interested take 
a look at P. B. D. Mori-is, and if it 
is t)ot agreed that she surely is a 
Prize Baby now — then for good- 
nes.s sake let tliern consult the ad­
vertisements in the Review (Op­
ticians, oculist.s, spectacles, etc., 
etc.).
Contestants please note that the 
Heraldic coat of arms and device 
of P. B. D. Morris consists of: One 
Lady Tiger rampant, complete 
with smile, on a field azure, bear­
ing the bold device “FRAPPO 
TIGGORE -- SED — !!!’’
(One CAN slap a Tiger on tiie 
nose — BUT — !P.)
Contestants also note ads. on 




GANGES, Aug. 4.—Wednesday 
afternoon the annual picnic of the 
Ladies’ Aid and Sunday School of 
the Sait Spring Island United 
Churcli was held at Fernwood, 
Nortli Salt Spi'ing.
The children were conveyed to 
tiieir destination by motor truck, 
the elders going by car. On ar­
rival swimming from tlie beacli 
followed by games, was enjoyed. 
Later a good program of sporl.s, 
under the direction of Mr. E. Par­
sons, took place, followed by a 
picnic supper, at which about 70 
sat down. After suiiper, more 
games were played, the jiarty re­
turning to tlieir .several homes 
about o'clock, after a tliorouglily 
!iai.)py and enjoyable d:iy.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Beach Party Enjoyed 
At Vesuvius Bay
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
PENDER
Dr. Ray Boyer of Montreal i.s 
a gue.st tliis weelc of his father.
Major Guy Bo.ver. “Millefleurs,”
Otter Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .J. Hendra left 
on Thursday for tlieir home in Ed­
monton after a very liaiipy 
month’s vacation here.
Mrs. Garbutt and her sistei'.
Miss Wight, of Edmonton, who 
have been spending a holiday at 
“Welcome Bay Inn,” also left on 
Thursday for the mainland, where 
tliey will continue their motor 
tour.
Mr. and Mr.s. Baker and family,
with a party of friends, from Cal-________
gary, are camping, at “Roe.sland,”
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHY.SICIAN’.S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN •- 
Daily except .Saturday and by apimintiiu-nt
to .5 p.ni.
Where possible ’phone yi.ur appointment, even during office houi-.s. 
You will save time ami diday!
For appointment ’plione .Sidney 1.5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE 
AND APPETIZING!
WHOLESOME
> U.se none but the 1/cst GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF - < 
5 Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Ouaiiiy Gci-f ai. \
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOME OF QUALITY’ MEATS” 
Vegetables, Fisli, Poultry, Etc.
Pure. Poi'k Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
GANGE.S, Aug. 4.-—An enjoy­
able beach party was held on Ve­
suvius Bay Beach bn Tuesday eve­
ning when 16 attended.
Swimming was indulged in dur­
ing the early part of the evening, 
the swimmers afterwards sitting 
round a huge bonfire for a weinie 
roast.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alf Pedneault, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Wakelin, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
y 6 ung, Mr. an d Mrs. H; DayMr. 
and iMrs. Roy Draykm, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.- Lurnley, Messrs. F.
ADRIAN W. WOLFE-MERTON 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Ganges Harbour
Specializling in Gulf Iffiands 
: surveying
Otter Bay.
Miss M. Tolputt returned home 
last week from hospital in Vic­
toria and is now convalescing from 
her recent operation for mastoid.
Mrs. J. S. Stigings is reported 
as making a remarkable recovery 
from her recent serious operation 
at Rest Plaven. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Art Bowerman, of Alberni, 
who hastened to her mother’s bed­
side, has since returned to her 
home up the island.
/ Mrs. / Jack Aitken of Vancouver 
was called home last week by the 
iiln ess of fh er j m otli er, Mr k. S. / P. 
Corbett, wlu) is now recovering 
nicely.
Miss Pat Baker of Vancouver is
,a;;guest;56f;’Df
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
- w.' Sidney, B.C.;:
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
IOur Prices
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturere A-K Boiler Fluid
and Sterilizers 





:, ;; festh6f iv ; :/»hd;:/Mrsh;M,ackay; 
Port Wa.sliington.
Hal Menzies of Haney, B.C., ac­
companied by ins two daughters,
' Jean;/ and/;Wilma,;] and ;:MrA;Ross 
and/ his? daughter, Jean] are]camp­
ing /this week/? at V Otter/ Bay/ as 
I guests/bf liis/uncle,/Dave Menzies] 
and other/.relatives] ; :- ];■;//
Mrs. Neis /Norman and/family 
are: planning to leave this week 
for their former home in A^'ancou- 
ver after four and bne-half years’ 
residence on the i.sland, They will 
be greatly missed.
The annual picnic of the United 
Church Sunday School will be held 
on Wednesday at Hamilton’s 
beach, Browning Harbour.
Mr.s. E. Pollard has returned 
home from Rest Haven, wliere .she 
was a patient last week while suf­
fering from quinsy.
Mr. and Mrs, W. Petticrew of 
Victoria spent the i;iaBt week vis­
iting the latter’s sister, Mrs. Da­
vidson, .sr., at Clam Bay.
AhH;;G)Mr/Sert>ice/ issUncxebljed; 
EITI^DiTEI
/'Mf./ Mitchell; CO-Y;/ ]:NIGHT:aC*::Mr]: Andefsonf/10S4Y\
?]ii
Look «I llus clock fir»t if 
you're planimi' lo lohtplioiie 
to toinoone »t a dintnnt point, 
'riie h»w night into* on long- 
dimtarice call* go into elTecl 
at 7 p.in. and continue until 
'IrJO a,HI,
.Sunday ralea, which are 
the innie a»; the night raleH) 
are In effect from 7 |>,m.,/S<o- 
lurday, to 4130 a,m,, Monday, 
l.oug - (Ijtiaiice telephone 
c a 11 •/ a t fh ea |» B • I'V e r y ■, n i (1111 / 
a'nd alFda/y'/Stiiiday. .....
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of altendunco; 9 n.m. to 
1 p.m . Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and SaturdnyB, Evenings by 
uppointmeni, 'Ph. Sidney 63"X
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaoka, China and J.ipnn
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle We*l, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stale*
Agent* for Tran*-Atlantic 
St«uiiiiithip Line*.
WATeHMAKER
1 repair waUdios ami clocks of 
quality.; Any maltc of watch or 
clock stipidicd,
NAT, GRAY, Sannkhlon, B.C.
B.e.'Telephone Co.
:/':'.^(‘4led: &:'WliiU"'"store)
’ ■■■EEDWELI, HARBOUR,' 
SOUTH PENDER ISlJtND, B.C.
: Gas — Water Oil
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
lafuimutiun, apply lu any 
Garmdian Pacific Ticket Agent,
J
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




E. C, ELWELL, Prop.
• We carry. «n)y.:Quality .Baby. Beat,. Miik«f«d,../V'na1r Lamb*, and . 
Grain.fird Pork, Ahva'Fra»h‘ Fiih; Clrnda A Chlekturi*, 'atid'lih aH”
: fiorll'iriorit of Cooli»d M»«ti and 'Vegelablis*, Try ut.ii' Dnliriou* 
Jffirk;Sauiage,-—.Alwayi Fr««»hl.:'';'.,.v . ■
^/: , DAl/r..Y. /l-H!llAy.lH(Y/,ANyWlTERlY,-vX^ .'.//




' " ^ A< '/ /
/■
/77/
whpi) the htisiiUhA of hotiscktqtpuijr imihl Ijp fru-ed 
,si the iinie tho
will jippreeinte the olectpicnl utdh ip lu/t h.env/., 
/Note?; I'heBe ,151tl(;tTipit,l Sltgttes'i'ieuht ,■ /.
'TOASTER,'- COFFEE" MAKER, "IRON,
^ 1-AMP. CLOCK: - RADIO, mcWR 
, CLEANER,/.REFRGERATOR, TC. /^' rl':.’
: //:^/:B.fG.,EK // ;/
OcMigla/SStToel .."'■■'•■’"'“■''■“-’i Opi-iosite.-'^ C'ity'' .i["la1V




RATE: One cent per Wvtrd, j)fr iSHue. A groap ot figures or tele- 
piione iiuinber \N iil be counted as one word, each initiarcounts as 
one word M innnuni clmrge 25c. If de.sir.-d, a bo.K number at the 
Jicvievv U!lici‘ may he a.-\d at an addnional charee of 10c to cover 
cost ol lorwardinc; replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legulai' account with us. Classified Ads inav be sent in or 
teleplioned in up till i\IOND.'\Y XOON for each succeeding issue.
SIDNEY
Sd'EWAllT M 0 N I) M E N T A 1. 
WOltK.'s J.IM.). Write u.s I'cu' 
prices before purcliasing else- 
wliere. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. St(-iv;u'l, uianager.
FOR A RKAf, I'.KW 
•SEC TIIORMA lieu 
.'•^idne\‘. fill \ clo.-. 




Ith-.-s. Dorothy Armstrong ofj 
Vancouver, who is on a two weeks’ I 
vacation, i.s vi.siting with friends j 
in Victoria and at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. K. McNeil, 
Rol.erts’ Bay.
Rev. Thos. Grifiitli.s. who is on 
vacation at hi.s .summer home, .All 
Bay, will take tlie puliiit at St. 
Raul’s rnited Churcli. Sidney, on 
Sunday night next.
Guesls at llie home of ]\li'. and 
Mrs. C. C. Mi'Uiu-e. 'I'he (trchard, 
are Mr. IMounce's fatlier, -Mr. .1. 
W. Mounce, and -Mrs. Mounce’s
In Full Swing
niece, .Mary Jane Carruthers, both 1 Y.M.F.T.P. Again 
of Vancouver.
'William IMcKillican, big game 
hunter of renown, who for some The Young Men’s Forestry 
time has been .studying nature in ' Training Plan is again under way 
the wood.s at Bloedel, V.I., and in-1 with a total of 500 men in 2R 
cidenlally working for the Bloedel I camps. The plan, this year will
GANGES
interest.^ in tlieir lumbering opera- have a similar object to previous
CcSmTIC'.
B.ARCAIN 1 i Ui ii V\'.A Y, Sidney 
'I’eddy will excliaiige you 





want, or sell fur you what you 
don't want. Net'c e.iui second 
liand guilds.
111 i V ,






i'..- Unot! c:s I i.ij (till 
'i'lione SiiilloV 1 h-I
Ai '\
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 1 
FOR CASH! Walclies, Clocks i 
and .lewelry repaired at raoder-j 
ate [irices. W. .], St.oddaiT, (>05 ; 
l''urt 8:reel, Victoria. ;
(Continued from Page 
• •!. 1 i 1 ad l a. tenor.
■'Al'try id' .Argyie.” '
’'.'■hiiiily McOlaslien’s 
f- J. <COll.
e. la I "My Ships," 
nl;.;. oil, .Datralto ; (b) 
ii.'ii'neH Ware,
of AVai.cr." 
(i.iriiut t. Kneore. 
1 t'.irami.
'■.iiTuliii’ Through."
111 nder.'-ou, soprano, 
Liiiii uplei.s' l.ul-
lions, lias returned to Sidney and 
will visit lii.s iiarents, Mr. anti Mrs. 
11. A. McKillican, “Sea-Breeze 
Plantation.’' 'I'liivd Street.
Visitors to theii- relative.s in 
Sidney I Ills week are Mr. J. T. 
Jackson and Mr. Ernie Jackson 
of (.'Ju-mainus.
.•\ subject inadvertently omitted 
from the pass list in last week’s 
Review was .grtunmar, passed by 
.Miss .Sybil Gush.
' Rumor has it that h’rank E. 
I Godfrey, local cafe king, is almut
; years, namely to give the young 
I participants a rudimentary knowl-
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Ofiice.
Office hours: Mon., Wed., hri., 2 to 
4 |).ni., Sidney; 7 to S p.m., Saa-
nichloii. ’I'ues., Thurs., Sat., Hi . ,
8 (i.m., Sidney; 1 to J p.m., Saa ! to build a new emporuirn on a site,
uiehton. Other by appointment, j m-xi to the post otllce.
Telephones; Sidney, -loK; Saanich-i M. Chirke, :> resident of'















I |)l,S!s. ' 
' Plloiu- t
First L.auiulry in Cunaihi 






FOR SALE.. S:ianan .goal (jicd.-
greed). tlireo yi-ars old, very 
g'eiii-le, gooij milker. Mrs. O. O. 
'fwiss. Galiano Island. B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber : 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni- j 
lure. Crockery, Tools of all i v 
kinds. tVlNDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 11)9 Sidney.
Coiamuni',y smgiii.c 
tocal ilia . “The ( 
t)ec." Ml',' . Reiidy lioir ai 
.Scott.
Piano solo, “Ru.slle of 





FOR SALE — Eaii'bauks-Mor.se 
liglit plant nnd generator, 1500 




Readin.g, “Ttied Rijier of Hainc 
lin." IVIi's. P. Reddyholf.
Vocal solo, “Who Is Sylvia'?’’, i 
Mk J. Hendra. Encore, “Red 1 
Devon by the Sea.’’ |
National Anthem. ;
^ the Instituti
PH i-aw-'i first sanitone
DRY-CLEANING
First, Dry Cleanei'.-; in British 
Columbia to Insial! the V urld 
Famous .Sanitone J,)ry 
ng iirocess.
25 YEARS CLEANING 
SERVICE
Oi'ie'inal New' Method Lnun- 
drv'E-Stablished in HD 2.
edge of fore.stJ'y by letting them 
W’ork under actual foi'cst coiuii- 
lions.
Their time will be divided into 
iliree iiarts. Work, wliicli will con­
sist of building fire trails foi' foi'- 
e.'-l iJl'otection; education, which 
will imi>avt a knowledge of for- 
e.slry and forest |)i'otectiun; and. 
lastly, recreation wliich will fol­
low the line of organized sports.
In previous year.s the idan has 
' pi'oveil very satisfactory. The men 
; iiav'e the u|)i)ortunit\ to s|jenii a ,
I few weeks out of door.s. tlie.'. ac- i 
ijuire cnougll knowledge to aid ,i 
lliem nvaterially in obtaining eni- 
idoyment and nui.st important tlmy 
come back to town w'itli a healthy 
^ coat of tan and feeling like 
Mrs. ; million. '
! Wliere ]>ossible A'.M.F.T.l'’. men 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Baldwin. I'ove been placed in the otlices of 
192.5 Queen's Avenue, Victoria., forest rangers as ranger's assist- 
and former residents here, have j •’^o tlitH tliey may gain a work-
returned 1 o Sidney and will re-side i ing knowledge of the dutie.s of
-After s'l'iending two Weelts on 
the island as the guest of Mr. and 
Airs. H. T. Peter at Ganges, Mr.s. 
.Arthur Gi'nnville left on Monday 
for N’ictoi'in en route to her home 
near (’algary. Allierta.
Miss Betty liuniiell of \’ic!oria 
is visiting relatives al Gangc.s.
'J'he Alisses Rita and G'wen laini- 
ley' of Ganges ihirl.iour lelt on 
Alonday tor Gloienlale, near \ ic 
loria. w hei'e tliey w ill \ isit Iriends 
for IW'o weeks.
The usiml Salui'ilay evening 
danee at Harbour Hou.se. G:nig'i'.'^. 
drew a lar.ge crow'd. many \i.'Utors 
from Vietol'ia and A aiicouver at- 
tendin.g.
mg'and Miss Kay' Ross ol \ ictorla; 
All's. 11. Hollie, iVlisses Ivy and 
Nancy Deane, Air, Peter Ruther- 
iu.rd .and Mr. Getirge Nash ol Van­
couver.
-Miss Tliomiison and Mis.s G. 
Vlouat, oi' Ganges were vi.sitors in 
Victoria tlii.-' week.
Airs. Heiler of \ icLoi'la w'as the 
I weekend guest of Mr. afid Mrs. A. 
Pedneault at Ganges .llarliouT.
AHss K. Agnew and a party oi 
friends from Victona spent a few 
ilay.s on Salt Spring this week.
S', i. (Cimi] S'nu
FUNERAL ofRECTORS 
Per.sonal attention given every call 
’Superior Funeral Service
Visitors al Gliii-y-Alor on Alus-j,, , ■ s.-iJ Corner Quadra and Broughton bt.s,
‘■r.ix'e s A!"Uiitaiii. tMiuIli rsaii ^
•-■.Mfun.- Lshuid. include Air, and
at Christ Church Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
g'ue.si for a I'l-w days this week at 
the .‘Sidney Hotel.
IVH'.". .1. -A. Nunn of ('entre
Road is visiting in N'ancouver al 






SILENT GLO W OIL BURNERS, , 
$42.59 up., installed. Copeland j 
& Wright.' Plione Sidney 10. ,
PIANO ACCORDON, new and 
used goods. Corouation and Eng­
lish crockery, glasswuire, china 
tea .sets. Yo'ui' patronage will 
be niueli ajiprociated. Ideal Lx- 




Auj^xisl SlK—mil Sunday after 
Trinity
AHNK--- .Dark, Eastern stock, SOli | st. Andrew’s, : :Sidney"--S
kits to V'lioose from. $125 per ! Holy Communion. Ttp.rn., Even- 
trio,'August i.uiK'. Alail atldress: I gijiig, ' . t .;





1 Sperliiig, ! Btirnaby.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule —— Effective 





One . cent per w'Drd : per . issue.
! Alininmni . charge iDC,
i"':’UNlTED.kCHURGHfOFUV'';
CANADA
Sunday, Auirusl Slli 
SIDNEY
(AHiiifffer; Rev. Tims. Keyworlh) 
Sunday .School—9:4 5 a.m. 
Divine Set'vice--7 ;30 p.m. 
SOUTHS AANICH;
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney-
■15-; y. 7 ■; 3 {)'.-a, m.
---------------- StOua.m. SiOOa.nr.




Don AicNeil left on Sunday via 
rioMii- ihe Aloto) Princess for West Van­
couver, wliere he will spend a holi­
day with his father, A'lr. J. E. Aic­
Neil.
Dr. John K. Kelly of Regina, 
Sask., who has recently returned 
to Canada from Great Britain and 
Vienna, where ho has been doing 
extensive post graduate work in 
.surgery', is the house guest of Airs. 
Luella Goddard, “Sea Point,” Sid­
ney’.
Airs. Edmonds of Oliver, B.C., 
who is .spending a holiday’ in Vic­
toria, has been’ visiting in Sidney 
at the home of Air. and Airs. F. G. 
Bowcott.
Air. and Alr-s. A'V. C. Carrut.her.s 
and small 'son from California 
have returned home after visiting 
at the home of Air. and Airs. C. C. 
jAIounce, The ? Orchard. . Mr.ACar-: 
ruthers is, a brother ol Mr.s. 
Alounce.'Lk',...A .'k:'';."',''’’"' 
tit'rhe/ Chalet' grounds n't' Deep, 
; iGovetproyedkan' ideal spot Tor-,the 
t.-.ifinihil Olr-riic: of iVictorialAerie.Np;
forest otlicers. About 100 
Iiave been so employed tliis
Ardmore Golf Club
The Friday foursomes which 
were starteil in Alay and which 
have proved so po|mlar witli the 
members of the Ardmore Golf 
Club, ended the first series last 
week. Air. and Airs. Pownall came 
in fir,st, being only half a .stroke 
better than Airs. 'Witherby and 
Rev. : T. AI. Hughes. This win 
gave Airs. Potvnall the necessary 
two points to beat Airs. Urciuhart, i 
who yvas previously’ in the lead. 
Tho.se Itaving.the greatest number ' 






P. A. Bodkih ...'. .
; R e y,; T.; AI.; H lii gh e s
Rev. .1. ,S. A. Bast in ......... 3
G. I'k imwiiall...........................  3
F. A. Urquhart 3
At'M ''o’UociLFrUaiytL^
BULL






STURDIF.’S BAY, GALIANO ISLAND SOUFM
(CLOSE TO WHARF)





p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
p.m. 4:15 p.m.
i,,;:. 'HE.:-'':k'7':;j;7'a.7H';::7:.:;'V,/:;:




: ' August 7111, '!BU’I)
Club ' Hall.'; 
sn;ii)i.)y iiru.sic suiiplicil 
piece (irrlmstra, .s'.30 F 
mission, ■’iie.
vSat.ui'day, ^ 




y’(AIihiBtL: Rev. TiiostKey worth),. 'fS ;15 p.m,
■'Sunday Schbol---blO: a.hLk;-: :i;: wTtllU6:p.ih. ...........
: T>iviibb:BiAvlciUUjl;;l 5 a.m,rT;;G,-|A'v:ia IBeaeon - Ave,,: East 
'NOTE; .—-The kfirst Sunday mf j'';;iRiiQiAIt.;: Newton ' Cross :RL’ 
miehTuontli H'le seiwice at ,11; a.nK|-;, , SaanichaRd,; 7 .? (lohn’s Amlmlance: Brigade'for
anu I-Wednesday' only..;:",'' '-"; f ’t"’'7,i''''i.''’;:;:e'k.ok.._^,:'iik,'':,:;,/■■'
Saturday only
. ................... - ... , 1 West Saanich ;Rd
vi'ill lie '.St; ;P;vul’s,; Sidney, a d i x\\’ej esday only 
! the: 7 :30 service at South Saanich. i » ■
tended., to IVlr, and .Mr.S;-.H, , Pratt, 
\\’hose contribution of ihe use of 
The Chalet had so much to do with 




LOCAL BE'A'tlTY FARLOlt, - - 
.For appointment ’phone Sidney 
kk-ti, Tuesday, Thursdav. Sutur- 
k' kday.7 ■ '
SALT SPRING 
(I'nMtur: Rev., I'k J
GANGES..-
Eumlav School-..-10 :30 a.m.
. AdulL Bible Class-~1,1 :I5 a.m. 
I’uLilic \Vi'>r.sliip-'~7 ‘.39 P3U- 
Y.P.Si-'-Evfi'ykAIoiuJav.. S yma
FULFURII , .. .
1 Junior <.'oiigregiitu)n--'10 .a.m.,
:!BHRG0YNE CHURCH-
! lAIonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
■jTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
SUNDAY
. —. 9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.rn.
10:15 a.m., 11 ;()5 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 li.m, 1 ;50 p.rn. 2:00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 3 ;50 p.m. 4 ;15 p.m.
'"■"G:l'5T).m., .........
7:35 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
9:00 p.m.
10:15 p.m.
ScLmih ihurU;'Lul fifth Sunday LeavesO^
ait 2;30 p.m.
NORTH FNH CHllRCH- -
1 Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
!,<■',ervice during .the dtiy,
7 / AH', "and Ml’S. !]L ‘ E. Beittlie, 
Birch Ruad, Deep Cove, had as 
M’eekcml v..isilor.s tlieir relatives, 
AHsses Ifltliel and Ada Beattie and 
Mr. John , Beattie, all of Vaneou
:ver, BL. ", ’k'
. Dr.’ Burden and 7 Air, Perrin 
immnger, ot Rest-Haven, attended 
the Mhmial eonferenee of Seventh 
rlay Adventisla in . Vtineouver. also 
jvir. H, W. Diitton, Alnrine’Drive
MlalmtLiiLkSideiL):b7:7avithftiL)77:dimwers;7;;M:aM)gpW:;Bs^
v.-' ' ' --tiAv 'TableLiid"SiLLhaii'a; Alaiiogaiiytljqw--irqnt;bidpLkH:Lv?:A^I0Lani .. ^
each week and m addition they a m a draweis. and other Alahogaiiy Furniture. Old . _
receive two iioints for first plaec pl.-iterack, Bentwood Stool, Fire Dogs (Stuart period). ’ “ k
7'-L_".l ,"u Mix':"i.^ .-n'I ...k 'P A'-*'* ’ «i; r» f* Tui'l ll-".!' ■ 7' •' '.■; '■■“7;..:: r: i'k; ;• k..V" V' .■ ■ : 'i.. '■■ k.',:' ' 27,'' \ ts .b.A'l 'A'k.': ■v'-land one point each for second 
place. In this way the intere.st
.Icejitkup; duringkthe! whole seiisoti.'
'7 7,The 7;'secqnd series; 7 stavfe ;nekt 
Friday amlHs selieduled to- run uii-' 
til the end of Oetoheiv
The : annuiiL, approaching, put­
ting and long drive coniiietition 
will be held on Augu.st 14th.
:t7711 p rl gii t;’ P i an o'Thjk 
iiattery; Standar






P’ir.st Sunday of montli, 
PENDER LSLAND
llDPl'l BAY-;...
•At 11 u in.
“Evci'vIliiiii:; in 
I'.'.i-.tiiua Li 







' ' f’iti]ies'9'i’ Hu'* ■ l■'(l''■r ■) )llic-'




' Sun'la)' .Aelipel 1! !'l 5 p.m,
H O Hi
No. 37
v AVilliams 1 lano Co.; A.C Duytini
rd Lamp.-.. 32 volt: t.arpels, Rugs, 1 ict rt ,
Carjiet, Drienml Rug 7-x 9, Deck ami Gruks Chairs, ^ ^ -
Good Ledrooni Furniture, including line Doulde Bed ivnth liox spr^
(Heal SoiiL 'I’win B.-ds stJth box springs , Modem Inu-
k i niece Bedroom Suite wiHi nouble Bed and
' ' ssing Tiible and Chest:aif IJrat.’ers. Two .Srngk Betls. Mahogany 
;Trmil Chest of Drawers, Dressing .Table, AVastetandyvi^^^ mqUem 
.Several Cliesls of Drawers, Dre.sM.ig 1 aides. Camp Beds, Cmpl'ti
’Wattir C<)sy ;C:iiis, 32 volt; Vacu'uin Cleaner.'
bressiim n i nml ^ st:;<> _prawcrs,^ ^3'’ ii i le , tl ;;AI iUi
Bow ’ " ..................... ...
Tup
with '-t /m.t! ''Pvvn,I\n'rn(U' O’llstiOVl*, GUI U,k: buill'OJ 0
slnre ^Dinnei..Washini?- Machine and Wringer, Eng
UllU
ti
K lUU^eii lUin^U w U-U JIHL" ; '1 ‘D, u r.ebk ;k
enamel tojis. Two-bu er i t.ove (Ha.ssware, .Stallmd- 
iire JJinnei Service jiiid other niee Cliina, ScHe.s, Pyrex J lushes, Pols 
lid Pans Brass .Preserving Pan, Washing, Aluchine aruLTV) ringer,;Eng- 
, ..sh liiaugL, (Set. :of.7ChinnVey Cleiiniiig' Bruslies, etc., ole.
Gulden and Carpeiilcv’s Tools, Two Alowing Muchine.s and Edger,
Hose Churn, Flower I'oD, Wiietdhnrrow, Planet Jr. CiiiHivalor Seven-
■foot Saw CnialL Cutlei, Root Piilper, Long-hiindled Pruner", Blmk
eR Hair-ineh (lalde. etc., etc.■■ "
Ethyl 'luul'Blum-Gn'k'' -™-',S|Vecmli;r.(d ' LubrJcfttioii^
Goa I'll ail 






V .'■ ■ ■Prii;^':' tO'-M'iit. the' liine't'I,'t.
■ 'SIDNEY GOSPEL „HALL ,7
'■ . : J.vii a el iv.v, AuK»e;3 Hlh ■
1 Siiuday .Si’liHol and 'tllil.ile t7J(»Hn
1 111 3 ipijn,.' ■'"' ','■' '''■
k ; t.'eiii'j'iyl, ACprl'tlig, at ;7 ;30 ,pJn. All
I vr,el'i''’ui'iy
o!7
', imd , minikCry nieetiiiK





A meeting of the North Snanieh 
Jiraia-h, Canadian Je-gi' a, "31 3, 
held in the Grange :ilnl!, Sauincli- 
ton, on J’ue.siJny evening, August
4 l.nil, ill .-l o I loi k.
IJusineruS: Jteport of Proyineial 
Convention at Pentictnniiond ,'Ur-’: 
rangenuini'S 'l*oi’_ logion Piehlc at 
Expei'inieiVt'JilSUitiun , -I’ark .on: 
S!'ilth‘dny.''Sdv»lenih.ei'.k''lt,)b;,, ■■
PleiiHe puts woriLof alee I ing to 
nUiei'du’’')'!'*'*'!’
JiutiunH.asDnnoth . . 7 ,'
and Tackle, Slee! geared Wim






IVencoie Avemie Si'rlne.V. B.C,




E % ce'lle n * A r. co m ve u ds" * 1 '■> ■«
Atiansjdiet'e ed Rt'ul lli>i"pit't)l)l-'' 
Modern Pale*
Wm. J. Clark ■ .....- ■ ...... MonoKm'
B.Ci F'W'n,e»‘al Co* Lid.
t H A I Vv ARD'S ) 
kW'O.S.am luaM. M-t'aldblO'.'l 'H'nri 
,l,St)7i Sii
ii.lleiliieil to 1
M'. ,'e- .'i-./v 'le
' CILURCMLS '.'OF: C'HRIST:""
j;'7.3ClEN'nST:'^' , "::;''77e;". 
.Si.i'nda'y,' ■A.)r,(())r’I ^oh 
’■ F:1,U:1,T" o,U! I)(,;_tlm''i'ul'jev! td’ 
ki.oii-SitFviiim' 'ili- 'Oh C!vurehi:H 
'is!. >;i')i'Vi'iiib..'U')7'Pi>u(lny.
Ciri|ii'f''n 'Text is; 'k\’n nnin 
a;( f;iii) -11 ariv 1 iirie. . . ■ 
i tboLie' taiou' w'o Uitii we'dwell in 
i him, mill lie m «’5 heuause he hath 
u'i'i o'n lei of hif. Sirivrl'” (I .lohn 4 :
theG'U' 
of (,'l»r
■' ‘ \ f ‘
„n 1 e h;-m""-d I's D'i e t: .'I'l'h'i ke 
,r nnpH.) h,r__ an rfit 
I'l'drit’ far «hip 
1;, "'niejit '0' t'pemiilQ'i'""
:L,ADY A''ri’LNL:A'NT , ,, ,
■''. 734'' HriiugOo*!''?’*-. ■ V'i'eloriA;
;\ui(>ni( th" eiti'iDolU" which e-oni- 






'r(7, .p'Hlfi::'HlFik;liks'i'ipii'e , It'
f'rora'Hie Bilde.: "Hear,' tl 
The liord 'Our Gof'i is one 
())i'U!, <D 'U.
I'lf(■ .Si,''n.iM,iii also , 'iii-
- I'lii' t'mii'nnig I'iiissaii'e fi’.irin
(::::ur'isl7iiii Seienep ,te5(,t;book,
.a-iMi-m o mid 7J{e,'i'llli avilh! .Key,
■'he'' ";";erii.t'Ure(b''''hy .A'lnry;:' ,15n1i«fr
; it l'0;mg •"■m), ihefe le
■ ^ ," C”..'','.’'! 'pyty. Lj'n'ipM r»fUU I'H'*
.1 (furoih'' .hi'lh'iilu i’lTurD;L>rt*.A»toi
j Lrt M i, . ,.
'.i ■ m ■ ik Ol, (iT^ V o
" «?eo<n;»eithLln Aflv«*nl»st''
'j Rp'ST ,HA,VE'N;77CHAPEL";::,:7 
■'■'' ■' ''7".':bi'i'lib(ei,hv,'Aufi'«'*,I ',711)'.'; 
I'»iv'sne Se'eviee'—"-'! (DshO U.ttJj ■'
Sieneral Store
(..Jolifrctionery, Ic»'t Cream, Soft Driiiksi
Tobacco)!, I’.l.c,', I'.lc.
nil tint' i iGgHZHH'tS arpl FilniH
"'BJir' The l'’'errv Cv I'eek leave;- Swiirfe Ihi.V on nmrniag of fiulv, K' 
o'l.'loek, 1 leaver Poivit at lOr.lO,
T ■,! n ■ 1 'V iiei'i' riH' at -
sJimd at 4:';lh t'.in., calling sit aieove ,i;ori,s i<n return trip. , Ae 
Hit
i'k ■ , ........ ' , I",,:' „■
B'
;4()„ Ihu'l; 'Wiisliinguin at 1,1. .Mayne '7.;An.;
GaliMiio at Noon. ; I leaving Galiano 3 ; t7>H
aim i ■m-eo lo O". eeoooi u\ p t lai H'rp., .mW-, . ^
.3 eup'iieitv ,'of.', I'erry" e'l.-'Uld'y'' 1,20,; reaev,val,io,nK .khouhL.lat, ijiach;;' 
ndvaneo \v't')i the \kL Coaeli Lines olliei*, N^’icioria, ,
August Sale of
GALIANOi
: piS-'; , L,''
■I '




l\ f' ■) le'rveef ‘A Ad*’"' iL.-a;' ’Phom*' .SSdroftiV !)8»R'
■7Mi',';',l!'Oi,i)ihi 
vibit b.) V^iel'iO'i.'i last weel;,
■'':7'Fr'hfndH'fjf ;M I'Hi7 protl ".S’oi'k;/svl 1 
he- gind to 'know «h«j liiP inueh lms 
proved ' after her;,recent illness,,- - 
Mi'fC David'kBt;dh'*'*Do>: nccom- 
jianied ' ,hy' her' daugl'itere, tim 
,Mii-iM,i?j' Hetty am) Nancy HelJliouj,e, 
left to upend; 11 holiday ill Vaneou.- 
ver.
iMra. KHml Mureimton id' AGe* 
leo'if't hi -Hi.iemhng a -few i'layo wilh 
her dltug'lner, Mt'h. Iveoinel'ti 
"IhiDi)', "







1 t 1 vu'i f..,. M'uek' h*i'
■'.'General.:U*.".)'
.Grunge,.. 'Chdp, J,lay
aoOa'U.,,toe ,li.i,'>,.ii.'.n „ .oil
ruinI'a'll'
Som<* F.xc.rptionol Vnlmns Ofr«‘rod
Tliisds ii'rno'.to7provide 'youraelf ■ wiOr
a.^'newi'Mo'ltrd'Ram4nd, Spriiig:7.oi';;SpVlng*.Fil.led';M«t'*, 
tresa. ■■■, We .ofhrr. ihc'e'.'foilowmig qunUtyi.produclft ',.'*””. 
Mrttlre,B»e.s' llmt .spell..comfort!
SiwnmtiK “Elixir” .Spring-Fslh::i|, Mnltreuft f.Cpinple'Ut w’Hh
n.|b:d.ei.l “high: riser"” opving, :reinl'oVeeil 'witlf.kj
link f.!t'h.rle, ..Regular )0'iee bhlhO*.), Sole.^Priey,,,*
Si to monk “Drain'*''7S)'rins’H''iTho| :M a it ri''e!f;o'fHi<?ttmva'p)ality; 
-'iviih.idlwieel'spripg,. .nmHe,.,'of ■.'■Imiivy Rnk,k,:fal)Dve;bU',;, 
frano". Mb.p,;ii'iJir l.riee $T3.'l'h. 'f'MV ■ ~
.Side .Priev . ........
'Snminom ::‘Ti urulu,o.:” Hpeing',i:',l.lh.,'4 M;';tHLb',,:.',A :»«,
usiml trUii'hd.y analD'e'e.i' Xvills c(n'nbinat.ioii: o) .r!;(ee) MpringF. wiRi;,; •■.
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sMUti Mvf
W#WfIt
lE’F' Fourteen and Sixteen Inch 
Special Price-In 6 Cord Lots Or Over! 
BRETHOUR & SHADE




istered this wee): at Grandviev/ and Mrs. D. S. Tait, Victoria;
Lodge are; R. Somers, Vancouver;! rtatciiffe, Vancouver; W. H. i te)
J. H. Elliot, A. L. Honnsion and | Horne, Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs., ^
HAVE YOUR BAKING DONE BY US DURING 
THE HOT WEATHER . . .
son, Vancouver; IMrs. J. M’eir, | Stiffer and Eleanor, Vancouver. 
Vancouver; Mrs. M.Watson, Van-
p
lEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
passfssa:*. -i-iiAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES
BOOKS FROM, THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SA5iE PiaCE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LIIvC SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN : USING — THE DIFFERENCE iS 
'ill.AT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
I.et us iiaiillg y0pr isit orier.
(Continued from Page One.) 
pleaded for action and a lead, if 
I youth are not to turn either to 
I Communism or Fascism. The 
j Ciiinese delegate urged “We must 
think and plan for the future.”
Dui'ing the discussion on traffic 
in arms, Mrs. C. McDonnell point­
ed out that war settle.s nothing, 
but gives rise to further causes of 
war. “War is not a gallant ad­
venture, but an international 
crime,” she said, enutha.sising eco- 
' ncimic causes, “a happy, contented 
peoi)le Would want to live for their 
I country not die for it.”
I Tlie Oak Room of the Vancou- 
I ver Hotel was g-ay with brightly 
i colored i.ihlox and Oriental co.s- 
' tumes fi.u- the uihcial ojiening 
night and llie intere.sied visitors 
Were so many that the Crystal 
Ihillroom had to be used for later 
jiuhlic meetings and it too wa.'; 
(illed to caiiacity. lUiss Elsie An­
drews of New Zealand thanked the 
Ciriental delegates for paying us 
tlie courtesy of using our lan­
guage. She delivered the Maori j 
greeting in Maori and translated j 
it ‘Tlail, may good fortune be {
couver; Mrs. W. Drummond, A’an- 
couifer; I\Irs. G. Hare, Vancouver; 
IHiss INI. Drummond, Vancotiver; 
.Miss .P. Smallwood., Vancouver;
Mr.S. Sneddon, family and 
friends and INIrs. Collisun and 
family and Mr. and Mrs.Hudson 
returned to Vancouver on .Satur-
Mis.s E. Ingall, Vancouver; Mis.s day after spending the pa.si month
N. McConnell, Vancouver; Mr. i in Mrs. Inglis’ cottages.









Bread, Piss, Oakes, Buns, Eto.
SIDNEY BAKERY------- Thone 19 g
----------------
01':n’!P.,u cRE.\Mt:Kiis no.
5"( !r!chu.s wide, in six clifFerent
' I ORGANDl in all shades for iavender
Hys, per yard ....... I............ ......45c
50 -ByVf HiNG TOWELS on sale at, per
witli you all.” Mis.s Kathleen 
Courtney of London, one of the 
founders of the Women’s Inter­
national League, a special guest 
of the hostess, country, .said it was 
good to be dragged away from the 
proldenis of Europe, she pointed 
out that the destruction caused by 
bow.s and arrow.« was largely lim­
ited to those who used them, but 
evhen pres.sing a button can mean 
relea.sing deatli, it matters very 
■much what people are thinking. 
With men living on 5d a day, star­
vation in the midst of plenty, the 
political ami economic solutions 
cannot : he separated. What is all 
we endeavoi-- to build going: to 
mean,, if; another, catastrophe 
should engulf us all?” she asked.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop v/ith the Big Values
A PLEASING CONTRAST IS BETTER 
THAN A BAD MATCH
We can do it. foi- you. our Hue oi
DRESSES AT
will ITekle You
Also EMBROIDERIES. SLACKS, SHORTS, OVKRAld.S
I Beacon Avenue
HEW hm use pipe apio fi?t!nss
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ---------------  'Phone Carden 2434 I
MEN, LOOK!
We aJ'e feattuing the New English Redox Rolling Razor, llie 
only .safety razor witli a movable blade. “As tin- roller 
rotale.s the bl;ule o.scillate.s." Entirely Briti.sh, Rustjiroof. 
Tlti.s I'uzoi' in a line balieVite box for only ............ . . $1.29
Exclusively at
BAAL^S DRUG STORE
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidnejf, B.C.
/
MAYNE
Mrs. D. Bennett and Miss Edith 
. Bennett,ispenr a few. days;visiting 
in Vancouver ia.st week.
Mis.s Kathleen Carriek left for 
Vancouver last week.
lyFiA.'Fyyyyi;;:,,''.! CREPE IIlA cloths, fancy design, 
ai: only ........................... ............... 50c-
.Beacon ....Aveime .’Phone' 91:
^'T.!,;vNo.',,'l:,!:;Bacon,:,Hliced,. lb,.'''y:Cy.P'._Av33c' :!■
g Finnan Haddie, tin ........   15c
^ Shrimp, wet or dry, tin ____ _______1
3 Shredded Wheat, 3 packets ............. 3^
ytv- mn, in -^ i-^lock IMiracIc; Win]), Dutch Ylaiti, Nal-.Mrs Odbergmasibcen - on ^ awisit , -
10 l,or -dooghtoo, Mrs. Ijavis, in W .......
Yictoria and returned on the lilo-
tor Prince.ss .Sunday evening. !
Mrs. ,L Deacon of Powell River 
and her Hlle daughter Iiave been 
the guest.s of ]\Ir.s. W. Deacon on 
,:]\Iayne,,
tter, long handles ................ ‘




f iMlss May! and Nahce Hogben of 
Agassiz have been vi.siting their 
mother; this past week.;;
Mr.S. G. Maude and Alison are 
.spejiding a few day.s, on the; isluntl, 
Ihey/arriyed'Saturday. ,
Miss, ;Margaret,' ;Maillahd ■? cif 
Chilliwack;' is they, guest ; of Mrs. 
;Travts:'i t!tiHy week. V -
Included .among the guests reg-
1 Fly Coils, 6 for . ..................................
I MALKIN’S BEST TEA, Red Label,
I Special, lb. ................. . ................40c
I Crawford'S Pineapple, sliced dr 
I;■ ;;■ ■' cubc^,'! ■ 2 f Or ■.'".... v.,'':.t'' ...19ci
I Libby’s Meat Balls, 2 tins .
I Jy icy Oranges, nice size, dozen :: ...;t28c
’PHONE . YOUR :OR,DER.5FOR;.
k'V.U'-'
1 ' ' ' r. ® 1,,.
IF. -J,
■ 1, li,' '
SATURNA
^ L I I *' ■' V' .1 .1. r i ■ I V iuilf Kw u. 1 d' fci i
^ I.
"sr’u '"v'jir SfWiI
y, .'v ^ 'IL'Meu
LS;
1 V., '• I ’ ‘ (
l\Tr, McAudrews Ims moved 
frnru .Samuel Island to iumtliei- jio- 
! fsition ill Vnucviuver. 
j A ile'ii' ol llie ;SM,1,iiMiii iSeacli vih- 
I (tor;- I’rturned to N'unronver and 
: itiiiii' ji ti'v.' ai'r'it'ed in llu-ir nlare.
, Ali iv.. Aeiih- .iiiii I MU rliiKireu ar- 
! rived to spi-nd )i ),ijon:!li m om* of.
, r RMlpliy:A-;!ijjli.r:. ...
1,’„„(M;);.i,.i.;'0t;o,M.„iiri;, 
hr.i,1‘r.i'nn;''!tii:rir : ' lireivw.i'ct yhefi-: 
day:; ; te,"
■ Miy (oiii M.rf!, hard aiii;!Mem■ ,ReK'<
, ,, I't;.,; e li>ri ,;i,l ,i: it , toe Hi FiiJd'l,a.i,':'
■'■ Eove ;nnh 'imi'v'ed "'in ■ tiv ;'Atavim i
r .(“ly I \
• , WVlkXs y ‘ 1 ■',(•1 ,1, ym \
l,f ^
I l‘i ....
l‘ ... >, I........' ,1, , . .1’ , a.V. ■■‘xl
.:,'dy5RE,I'ERA'F cove;
h) 'Dp A, ir ih’
' hi)' i'dt'ri, 'I', ill ml of llidiiUto.






1 if'' '■■ ■ ■ ■ : X \j M*" ' .iv,. 'b** 'V '* , 1 '(di '" ^ h ' V' '' 3 ' U ■' -'tDh ■■■ ■■diVvKld ■■Vi' ■) v hi* M W'-ffJ-• ?'''lyr"", 'A' / ik.::^ "■ ki f,..
Vipd'hv; ‘I’ ' '' 
'“'iVY'i,,,/ ' ,
: < I I 111 ' ‘ " 1 '
.' \ ■■ '.'""Ye.!#'Thfifft’s ijo tln'cr, placo to sp(;.'n(:Lyoiir Iioli- . 
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ik store wkre you
fiET THE BEST MS WST
^ Telephone 31
for y@yr meiiey
— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buj' a Gillette Razor, In 
de.speration King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But It did no
It was not till nearly ten years later, wben an 
Tidvertising expert came along that Gillette ; 
Kitzors began to boom, In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of 116,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact stands out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROP E R L Y 
ADVERTISED.
Why .Khouidri’t you benellt by mlvertisiug? Hnruosiv 
dluyVpuwmy pf, tiuy Presa"!to.your, own, problem. Toll . ! 
. (.H;o|.ilti about, your, produ.tm or j^orvieo. Aiul .lujcjj .tenirisj;
' ilh'Uil: H’u (bey’ammor, ’lumnor. 'amrabr UiMt liringti! 
the busiiK'fjs ill.". Rom'vmbor ,
Everybody Reacils Newspapers
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